
englishmotorsinc.com 
956-546-5858 / 956-547-9898
2614 International Blvd. 
Brownsville, TX 78521

2012 INFINITI QX56 7-passenger
View this car on our website at englishmotorsinc.com/6780182/ebrochure

 

Our Price $25,995
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  JN8AZ2NF6C9518282  

Make:  INFINITI  

Stock:  V4863  

Model/Trim:  QX56 7-passenger  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Platinum Graphite  

Engine:  5.6L DOHC 32-valve V8 engine  

Interior:  - Leather  

Mileage:  54,495  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 14 / Highway 20
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Installed Options

Interior

- 1-touch auto up/down pwr windows  - 2nd row center console w/(2) storage compartments  

- 2nd row leather captains chairs w/tip-up easy entry for 3rd row  

- 60/40 split pwr fold-flat leather 3rd row bench seat w/recline  - Auto door locks  

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror - Carpeted floor mats for all rows  - Cruise control 

- Driver/front passenger sunvisors w/illuminated vanity mirrors & extension  

- Entry/exit assist system for driver - Fine Vision electroluminescent gauges  

- Front center console w/12V aux pwr outlet -inc: adjustable armrest, storage compartment  

- Front dual-zone auto climate control w/microfiltration  - Front/2nd row reading lamps 

- Heated front leather bucket seats -inc: 10-way pwr driver seat, 8-way pwr passenger seat,
2-way pwr lumbar adjusters, active head restraints, driver seat memory

- HomeLink universal garage door opener  

- INFINITI Controller vehicle information system w/8" color touch screen -inc: INFINITI voice
recognition, audio controls, HVAC controls, navigation controls, trip computer, maintenance
reminder

- INFINITI intelligent key -inc: remote keyless entry  - INFINITI signature analog clock  

- INFINITI vehicle immobilizer system 

- Leather-wrapped heated steering wheel w/illuminated multi-function controls  

- Pwr tilt/telescopic steering column w/steering wheel memory  

- Rear air conditioning w/rear controls  - Rear glass defroster w/timer 

- Sequential welcome lighting - Tuscan Burl wood trim - Vehicle security system w/alarm

Exterior

- 20" forked 7-spoke aluminum alloy wheels  

- Auto on/off high intensity (HID) bi-functional xenon headlights  

- Color-keyed running boards 

- Front speed-sensitive variable intermittent rain-sensing wipers  

- Integrated front halogen fog lamps  - Integrated front/rear splash guards 

- Intermittent rear wiper w/washer  - P275/60HR20 all-season tires 

- P275/60R20 full size spare tire w/aluminum wheel  

- Pwr folding heated pwr mirrors w/integrated turn signal & mirror memory -inc: reverse tilt
down feature, puddle lamps

- Pwr rear liftgate - Rear privacy glass - Roof rails 

- Tinted pwr sliding moonroof w/sliding sunshade

Safety

- 1-touch auto up/down pwr windows  - 2nd row center console w/(2) storage compartments  

- 2nd row leather captains chairs w/tip-up easy entry for 3rd row  

- 60/40 split pwr fold-flat leather 3rd row bench seat w/recline  - Auto door locks  

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror - Carpeted floor mats for all rows  - Cruise control 

- Driver/front passenger sunvisors w/illuminated vanity mirrors & extension  

- Entry/exit assist system for driver - Fine Vision electroluminescent gauges  

- Front center console w/12V aux pwr outlet -inc: adjustable armrest, storage compartment  

- Front dual-zone auto climate control w/microfiltration  - Front/2nd row reading lamps 

- Heated front leather bucket seats -inc: 10-way pwr driver seat, 8-way pwr passenger seat,
2-way pwr lumbar adjusters, active head restraints, driver seat memory

- HomeLink universal garage door opener  

- INFINITI Controller vehicle information system w/8" color touch screen -inc: INFINITI voice
recognition, audio controls, HVAC controls, navigation controls, trip computer, maintenance
reminder

- INFINITI intelligent key -inc: remote keyless entry  - INFINITI signature analog clock  

- INFINITI vehicle immobilizer system 

- Leather-wrapped heated steering wheel w/illuminated multi-function controls  

- Pwr tilt/telescopic steering column w/steering wheel memory  

- Rear air conditioning w/rear controls  - Rear glass defroster w/timer 

- Sequential welcome lighting - Tuscan Burl wood trim - Vehicle security system w/alarm

Mechanical

- 4-wheel disc brakes - 5.6L DOHC 32-valve V8 engine  

- 7-speed automatic transmission w/manual shift mode -inc: adaptive shift control, snow &
tow modes, hill start assist

- Engine-speed-sensitive pwr steering - Front skid plate 

- Front/rear independent double-wishbone suspension - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Integrated towing receiver class IV hitch w/7-pin wiring harness plug  

- Keyless ignition w/push button start - Rear wheel drive - Self-leveling rear suspension



All payments are calculated at 72 months, 6.45% APR and TTL paid at signing. Rate and Term may vary depending on Year of vehicle and customer's credit rating.
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